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BLACK SHCTIONS
Here to Stay!

The Vauxhall Experience

This pamphlet has been produced by members of
Vauxhall Labour Party as a contri-bution to the debate
on Black Sectlons.

î

Vauxhall Labour Party i.s cou¡nitted to fightÍng against al1
forms of racÍsm. Our constituency covers an inner city area
(Brùrton) ç'here manifestations of racism in Britain today
are alÌ pervasive: in our education systeÐ, in housing and
social services, as well as iJ¡ the more obviously racist
workings of the ìmmigration and nationality laws and tJre
practiees of the police (whilst thls panphlet was being
written, o:ìe of Íts authors r,ras arrested under the spurious
eharge of tanperlng with a notor vehicle whilst checking
hj-s osn car, simply because he was black) .

lte also ¡ecoqnise that the Labour ParÈy it,self perpetuates
racfsm. It is an institution rooted in a racist soclety and
its orfit routine practices, customs and forns of
organÍsation exclude Black people from the structures of
po$¡er as effectively as if they were barred from
nernbership. But 'institutional racism' isn't the only
explanatÍon for this exclusion - Èhe history of the labour
novement is placed firmly wiÈhin the frarnework of BriÈish
imperialism.



l,lost of the gains won by the British working ciass have
been qt the expense of the working class in other
countries * and this is not just a hisèorical phenomenon,
it continues today. ,fust çgmpare the wages of :British
*oituiS with those of Black miners in South Africa or
tea-pickers in India or Srj- Lanka. Even in the recession,
the city of London continues to be'one of the principal
international centres for the financial exploitation of the
so-called Third World (the cosunon euphemism for Black
countries). It Ís no wonder that the racist divisions which
British imperialism constructed j-r¡ order to rule the world
should still be mi::rored in the structurès of the labour
movement. Thé divisions in our class are deep-rooted; and.
to ignore them is a dangerous form of blindness.

The organ.isational form and practices of the Labour Party
reflect the divisions within our'c1ass. The majority of
Party members and supporters are excluded from access to
pov¡er within the Party - vrqlnen, the unemployed, those wiÈh
disabilities, pensioners, tenants, and Black people, being
the most obvious examples. It is not the purpose of this
pamphlet to provì-de a detaiied history to explain why this
is the cåse. Our puxpose is to put a case for changing i-t.
In order to be a party of change, the Party must break with
i-ts past, and be prepared.to look at changes j¡ its own
organisation to accommodate fresh understanding and
experience and the changes which have taken place in the
composition and organisations of the working class over the
past fifty years.

Black Sections can be defined as ân organisatÍonal device
to give access to power and policy-making within the Party
to a group with identifiable conmon interests which are not
reflected in the present organisat,ional form or policies of
the Party.

Vauxhall Latrour Party is totally committed to fight. for the
çiqht of our Black comrades to organise within the party.
Our General Committee voted unanimously to allow our Black
Section ta send delegates Èo our Genera.l and Executive
Committees so that they nay have equal access to our local
policy-making processes. But we recognise that thej¡rstitutional and historical racism of the Labour party may
miÈigate against us. Those in power never willì_rrgly concede

pÕr{èr to others and particularly not to those whose
interests may come into dí:rect - even if only temporarily -
confti-ct with their own. But a Party which aims to bring
about socialis¡n has io develop ¡;olicies and strategies
which unite the rr'orki¡g class - and tc C.o this alL sections
withir¡ that class n1¡sÈ be represented, so that their
experiences and tnterest,s ggn be refi-ected j-n these
policies and strategies.,

.: tl ¡.

Those who cio not djJecÈtriz experiqncç a fo¡m c'Ë: oppressÍon
cannot easily understand it. In Vauxhê.ll r'."e are trying to
lÍsten to Black people - and in so doing develop strategÍes
for fighting racis¡n inside and outsidr the Party, I{e hav€
only.just begun this proeess: but Elready:Ce are recruiting
Dore Bl-ack mernbers, existi-¡rg Blaek conrades are playing a
fuller.;, role, and r,ie have ,rfaÇed , suicessful Council
byelection canpaigns (wlth both :.,Black and white
candidates). ,: .: ,

''
Labour's defeat in the 1983 General EJ.ection :showed the
need for change. In inner clty,areas hrith.Er¡b,stanþi,at Black
populations it showed the need to: ,, þe pårt'. of Liic¡se
L'ommunities and to understand ând express ,their
asplraÈions.

À slick $edia image may pull us up a few points ln the
oplnlon polls, buÈ if we çrant to bring aböut:: a'fundarnental
and irreversjble change in society then ir¡e'have to start
listening to our roots. r:'j i

Vau¡ct¡all's Black Section is an attenpt to start that
process. Wlrat, follows is an attempt to show how far vre have
got'
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The Labour Party has always quietly congratulated
itself as being, almost by definition, the anti-racist
party. It may be true that very few Black comrades
take up positions as Party activists, that fewer still
are elected in the name of the Labour Party to
public office and that a Black delegate to Annual
Conference is stili a rarity, but the reasons for
this, whatever they may be, cannot be the racism
of the Labour Party structures themselves. Just
how true is this myth ?

The Lambeth,.,Vauxhall constituency is one of the three
constituencies in thè London. Borough of Lambeth.
Covering the . trhôIe of the northern part of the
borough, the borrstituency, following boundary changes
in 1983r tahes in the old Vauxhall together with parts
of what' r^¡as Lambeth Central, and before that the old
Brixtori and Clàpham constituencies. Both at Council
and Parliamentary levelsr the area has a long history
of representation by the Labour Party.

At the end of the 1940s and the start of the 1950s,
Brixton becarne one of the main areas where Black
workèrs settled on their arrival i¡ Britai¡ Co take up
the jobs that had been promised at home. No efforts
were rnade to consider Èhe housing requirements of

,,. these sought-af,ter workers and, many were forced to
live in the worst privately-rented accommod.ation ,in
London.

It is clear that the Labour Party of those days
neither understood. nor syrnpathised vrith what was
happening. Although Labour-controlled Councils both
had the duty to deal with bad housing conditions and
controlled the stock of public housing, very llttle
was done. In 1956 one Labour councillor in Brixton
boasted that, in spite of the appalling conditions in
the area, only six Black fanilies had been rehoused
by the'Council. He went on to ad¡¡it that the Council
was turning a blind eye to the squalor and
overcrowding in certain streets - because it vras

where Black people were tivlng - and told the
interviewer that where the Council had had to rehouse
Black fanllles it had nade sure that t'he
accomnodatLon offered was anongst the worst under
Corr¡¡cll control.

Íhese attitudes were coo¡¡¡on in slnÍlar areas. Perhaps
the most notorious episode came after the Notting Hill
Riots of 1958, a períod when w!¡ite thugs went into the
Notting niII õtrea to hunt and ¡nain the BLack
residents. The sitting Labour I'fP for North Kensingtonr
George Rogers, ruent on record as b1a.uÍ-ng vrhat he
called the 'tension' on tlre overcrowded !¡ouslng and
the Black residents. The following year osïald Mosley
challenged tabour on a raclalist plat,fom at the
General Election. George Roqets chose not to ffght the
fascists in tt¡e canpaigm buÈ reoained in Party
headguarters trusting on traditional Labour support to
return hí¡n to Parlfanent. Several Påtty activiSts sere
so disgusted with this r¡¡rwllllngness to confront t'he
racists that they helped to steward the street
ûeet,1ngs of another candldate who t¡as prepared to
argue a progressive case on the streets.

It took another decade for Labour to recogarlse thå
poLitical importance of the B1ack coununity to it,s own
future. In 1970, at the General Election, Clapham CLP

hurriedly chose oavid Pitt,, a Black doctor and menber
of the GLC¿ as theLr candidate to replace the sitting
tlP wt¡o had decíded not to stand. The hurried nature of
the decislon and tlre lack of a substantial base for
the Party l¡ the Black conmunity smacked of tokenisn,
and Labour lost the seat with one of the heaviest
swings ln the country.

Four years later four Black l,abour councillors ltere
returned to Lambeth Corulcil. None of then survlveô the
full term of the Council and at the next election in
1979 the winning Labour Group dfd not have a slngle
Black me¡ober.

l{ith the signlficance of tt¡e Black vote becomlng nore
apparent, the Comnunity Relations Council in Lanrbeth
carrLed out a pllot sr¡rvey anong Black voters at a
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Cor:ncít by-election i¡ t979. This study, in one
pollÍng district, showed thaÈ, whilst !0ost of tlre
B1ack glectors said that they were Labour supporiers'
surprisingly few acÈuâi.Iy turned out to vote.

The 1970s l{ere ä ti-ue of burgeoning cotruunity
.polltlcs. Action grouPs ,wete forned to press the
interests of squåtters and tenants, to resl"st police
e*sesses, to fight planntng decislons anð so on" Må'ny

Party mernbers latned experience by serving on the
com¡nlttees of broadly-based groups set qP to coubat
.lacism or to resfst'cuts ln local servÍces. these
groups.were not exclusively Labour Party meinbers; they
included me¡nbers of other politlcal grouPs and drew
great strength frcro the loca1 trade r¡r¡ion rcvement,
lncludlng those not affiuatecl to the Labour Party,
such as lilÀ[,CÐr CPSA and the NUT.

t'lembers active in tÌ¡is way found that on many issues
they . $ere solte wa ahead of the Party. They fot¡¡td
'¡he¡iiselves havJ-ng to get the Party to adopt ideas long
'àËLer itr"y hâd been accepted' ' ln non-polLtical
groupfngs. SÕBe conrades joÍned t'he tarty from these
groups in an effort to get thtngs done, but much of
the initiative bubbllng uP il¡ the conmunity did not
bother with Party sttuctures.

John Titley, lilP for I,a¡nbeth Central' fron 1978 to 1983,
recalls that raany at. tlre issues eÕst centråI' to the
BLack comnunity lere brought to hi-n frcn outsLde the
Party by Black organisations, and vere reporteô by hin
to the Party's General Coünittee. Conce¡n over pollce
behaviour towards Black youth or the eff,ect,s of harsh
irnnigration laws on the Black connunity Here elther
reported to the Party by the t'lP or raised by an
activist thnough a ur¡íon o¡ wa¡d branch. The few Black
members on the GC at that t'ine did not h¿ve the
coubfned strength to press these !0atters on thetr own'
even.' though they 1.¡9re taking part in the Pressure
group- activiÈies.

The Lab-¡¡ur Partyr s developlng consciousness on the
police issue provÍdes a good illustration of the
problens vte alt face in taklng uP lssues. In 19?9,

Lambeth Centralr s resolution to Annual Conference drew
attention to the growth j¡ police repression and
particularly to the use of the 'sus' law to harass
youth. It was one of only three resolutions concerned
with the policer |et the Brixton-based. Black parenÈs
Against Sus had been campaigning on the issue for many
years and one of thelr most vociferous nembers sras a
meriber of the General Commlttee. A year later,
however, with support from nany more constituencies,
Party policy on polÍcing was significantly changed.
Yet within a few short rrcnths - in April 19Bl - the
Shadow Spokesperson on Home Affairs, Roy Hattersley,
stÍII found it necessary to preface his remarks on Èhe
uprisings in Brixton with the cuåtomary - and
offensive - genuftection to the restraint and
discipline of the police

It is now more than thirty years since a substantial
Black communfty came and enriched community life in
Lanbeth. It is quite clear to Vauxhal_l tabour party
that the Party has faileil to respond to the changed
demands of the changing community. Far.from providing
analysis, comradeship and organisation, our party
responded wÍth suspicion and hostility to a sectÍon ofthe population suffering frm exploitation and
discriminat,ion at home and at work.
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Vauxhall Black Section will soon be celebrating its
first birthday. The Section came about as the result
of the hard work of a few Black Labour . activists
spending many months prior to its inaugural
meeting canvassing and lobbying other membgrs of
the Party. They were encouraged that the malority
of Party members they spoke with agreed that if
Black Party members desired to organise themselves
then they should be able to do so. However, there
was also strong opposition and doubt about the way
to proceed. Memberg have been forced to confront
issues on which they had previously assumed they
had the rrright linerr.

Sonetlnes heated, at the sa¡ne t.fune the debate has
fuained conradely. l,lany of the early critics of the
Bl-ack Sectlon have changed theLr views and, now stand
åmong lts staunchest supporters. But to e:çIafn how
the debate has developed, it is necegsary to outline

:lts ,early stages and present a clear picture of the
polltical differenceE which arose.

Leo Ðickson and Marc Wadsworth \¡/ere the founders
of the Elack Section:

"What prompted us to start a Black Sectton? û¡r
experiences on the door-knocker, campalgnlng and
canvassing, convLnced us that, somethfng drastl.c
needed to be done about Black disÍllusion¡¡ent wltlr
the Labour Pãrty. Itrs not that Black people were
saying they intended to vote Tory or Alliance because
of Labourrs appalling record on race - tlore, that
they didnrt lntend to vote at all in ttre future.
(I|here,, was, in,-fact, a small but significant decline
ln tbe Black vote at the last General Election. Thl"s
is disturbing because of previous trends that shovred
the Black vote consistently defying national swings
againsi'the Party. Yet Black people could claln to be
tabourrs most loyal supporters, with more than 80 per
cent of those who gto to the polls voting Labour. )

Local initiaÈives for wreuployed B1ack young people,
and the new anti-racÍst practices in council housing
seemed not to have touched the lives of the vast
æjortty of Black people. lambeÈh's housing
allocatlon Ì¡ad been condemned as I raclstr , though the
present tabou¡ ¿dministration noç rnakes sure Èhåt at
least 30 per cent of tÌ¡eir ner+ stock goes to Black
fa¡niliesT But the effects of rsuspectr sÈaff being
deployed by the Councilrs plan for the
decentralisation of housjJrg servLces onto estates is
of concern to the community. Furthernore, whLlst the
Council nay have l-aunched their own rAnt,i-R¿cist
Yearr in the wake of the GLCrs, the number of B1ack
people eryIoyed in the Toçn HaIl ls nowhere near our
proportion l-n the local populaÈlon. We occupy an even
s¡naller proportton of the s€Bior posts.

I
Our original ldea was to set up a "Black caucus" - an
informal meeting of Black Party oeubers (as is now
being advanced by the Party leadership). fn order to
do this ne needed lists of Black cornrades, so wards
were asked if they could provide thetr. Thls reguest
provoked the first of nany discussions: "ne don't
knorr who's BLack" - "!oe dontt racially discrLminate"
- 'how can we (ie. white officers) decl.de who's
Black?" - I'what do you Dean by 'caucust ? it,' s an
elitisÈ term" - 'rwÌ¡at are you going to talk about?'l
-"ïe donrt knor¡ why re don't have rore BLack
æDbers'r.

I{ith the support of the Party officers and after a
Iong debate at the Executive Comittee (8C), a
naJorl-ty of the wards agreed to try to produce lists,
but in addltion a cfrcular r¡ras sent to alL Party
uesbers notifyfng the¡n of a rBlack Caucus'-ñeti¡g.
l{e hrere encouraged by ærnbers of the EC to go to
speak to ward eeet,ings ourselves so ne could explaln
ln person what we were trying to achieve. I^re started

ICRE Regort, January 1984: "Race and Council Housing".
2t *fwre 1984, tlazel Smith, Lanbeth' s Chair of
Housing, said: "Lanbethr s view is that racism in
housing goes much wider than the allocation of homes
and that the flght. against racism must be an
essential part of our whole housing strategy."

3
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off with !he. v¡ards where reservations had been
expressed. The eiperience was traumatic

A,t Èhe first rneeting we went to, all Èhe arguments we
were going to have to confront came.flying at us at
onqg. The ward. had a reputation of being left-wing
and' its meetings attract 40-50 menbers. White,
niddle-class nenbers vtere deeply offended '. by i¡s
challenging their theoretical approach to race. The
speakers waxed intellectual. One opponent wenÈ on
about Marxism at gïeat length and about not dividing
Èhe working class. Yet, wasn' t it Irlq.r* who wrote
about the basic need of disadvantaged groups in
society to unite and li"berate the.ûìselves in order,. to
p.lay their'fu1l part in the struggte?

Another opponent, à left*w..ing author, berated
'separátiSm' . He was opposed to SJomenr s Sections too.
A white woman stood up and boldly stated that B1ack
people would be offended. if they 'were canvassed by.
other Black people . I' I I d rather náve i a 'man cairvassinl-:
me then a woman"r she said. She tóo,was opþosed tå
Women i s Sections. ' A , rnã.n said he thought it ure 

"åé 
;

more justification 'for Blaclc Sections than for
Wonenrs .sections. Alrvays, rthe two issues seemed
inextricably linked in comrades' minds.

An lrishnan saifl, when we menÈioned discriraination,
that he kner.¡ r¡hat r"re v¿ere talking about. He full-y
supported üsr so what r¡¡as all the fuss about? We
said, in effect: "Shtrt up for a moment.,and. Ilet ,:us
tell you what i.trs like. Let us tell lzou whât *. *.8
to do about the crisis of confidence the B1ack
conmunity j-s facing over the Labour party.', That was
too much. There was an explosion of Ulreral fury.,g{e
k'ere rude, surly and urrgrateful. Hohr dare we breaÌ:,
ahu.,,.conventions. of the Party's. ward meeting and
inte¡ruBt speakers? How dare we challenge accepted
wirite liberal thouqhts? Despite the opposition, we
had won orrer .the majority. But we left dazed. A Black
co.Uncillor came up to us and commiserated,: "I used. to
try to talk to then but I got shouted down. I don't
bo¿her an]¡more. Do you know where you went wrong
tonight? You told them everything they didntt want to
h,,-ar. rr

t0

Three Blêck contrades - menbêrs of the ward sat
).lsleni-ng. Ûnly one¿ later a stalwart of the Black
Section, rose to speak. He said herd been attracÈed
to the meeting because he had hearrJ B1ack Sections
were to be dlscussed. Previously he had gone tÕ only
one or tbto ueetirrgs" He crÍtÍcised the ward for its
use of urintelligible Jargon - points of order¡ GC¡

EC, mandation - a¡rd said the Deeting vras ' too
structuüed and fornal.

After that we knew what. to expect. We contlnued our
tour of ttre ward branches. Àt a couple we had to
argue out the need for infornation of ttre exLsting
Black nenbers.

The sain obJectlon rras that the predoeinantly white
ward activists dld not want to be caught uP in the
problen of defini¡g who was or *tas not Bl'ack. Àt the
same tine, askfng the guestion exposed tl¡e poor
i¡ternal state of some wards where æmbers could be
slgned up, rnenbershlp fees collected and never seen
agaÍn.

Susplcions thât we wanted to create a foru of
apartheid withi¡ the Party and t}at nenbership of t?re

Section would be coßpulsory Ìùere soon laid to rest
once vre hrere able to discuss then. l{ard collectors
were asked to vlsLt every merober to see whether they
lranted i-nformatfon on Ltre Black section, and
eventually lists of Black members wêre provÍded-

Other responses tended to ftt into fot¡r rough
categorÍes: those who sup¡rorted because of thelr own

experiences (a large proportS.on of the I leftr and
ïlonenr s Sectlon nerobers) ; those open to persuasfon;
those ffrmly opposeð because of their political
position¡ and those who were opposed by instinct
because, ås 'race specÍallstsr , tbey felt the
existing arrangements shouldnrt be tampered with.
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Exposed to 'the reasons why, especially j-n a

constituency liJce:.Vauxhall where up to 10 per cent of
the me'mbership' was Black but perhaps orle þér cent
turned uP to meetings ' Party mernlcers came tó 'accept
Éfrat the Black Section campaigners had an iñarguable
case. The.. su¡nnrer uprising of 198 1 in Brixton' tìe
work o.f carnpaigning and research orgañiqdtions, and
the activÍty of Black connuníty g:roups convÍnced'us
that the Party needed a much more positive policy on

iace :- "and slowly we managed tg.. convince the
predominanÈIy white 

-earty activists

"Butr" was thei oft repeated argumentr "vtouldn't Black
, Sections be''divistver? After,all , we are all r¡níted

as "soeialists in the struggle-" Ìse replied to this
:genuÍne resPoÞs€ by pointi-ng to the t federal' rrake-up
åf ,tfr" ,ParËyi 'rrt's -Ëhe .dlfference between us and the
,tëbt.,o,f ,the Êabour Movenent that, nçeds to be better
u¡¡derstood - so many peoPle use such differences as
the basis for kicking us to the botton of the pile.''

.:..¡¡:'i othe!,.Ìtotdsr wê. must. move a.r'Jay from the naive
'r,colour blindr approach it"caus" it 'nerelyt masks a
whole serÍes .of issues, -which nust be e:iç'J-ored if
racial equality is to lce cre-ated-

ft would be absurd to characterise the effort-s o!
those of us who are seeki-nÇ "id develop wais" of
challenging the complacency of the Party on race:as
rdivisive'. After aItr, it is the weakness of existing
approaches and the'unprj-ncípled compromises to racist
sentiments by the Party .of old which has rêsulted Ín
the presènt crisis of confidence -which spawned Bfack
Sections 

. r,
' ':' :' I j'

"But ?thy are existi-ng arrangements inadequate?" vre

would be asked. our answer vras that, althciugh a

handful of Party activlsts had worked conscientiously
for racial equalityr,-Labour as a whole had failed to
deliver positive, policies to conbat racial
inegualities in employment, hoúsing, education and

pr:liic services. Neither had the Par-ty got 1 credi-ble
record on irrnigrration laws, nationality and areas of
concernoverpoticinglikeharassmentandracial
attacks- This was sl¡mptonatic of the fact that the

Party leadership had, over the years, neglected to
hear an organised voice from the B1ack conmunity,
elther in lts policy groups or on the NationaL
Executive Co¡nnittee. For , whilst soüe Bl.ack
representatlon does Õccur Ln the Party, there is no
systenati.c guarantee that our views will be heard at
all levels of the híerarchy - :.e. at Parliamentary,
¡fEC, Executive Comittee, tocal Governrnent CoEEittee
or Generâl Comittee levels.

I
Some Elack comrades oppose,il the setting qp of the
Black Section, but the factors connected with this
need to be examined before unf,air weight, is given to
this as an argunent agalnst doing anything. F{-rstly,
there is the rgenerationalr factor. Inmigrant Btack
people joined the Labou¡ Pårty in nany instances as a
show of grratitude a¡rd solidarlty with the host
comnunlty. They did not e¡çect to get anything out of
nenbershlp, not dfd they expect to be lnvolved by the
llhlte naJority 1n tts affairs. lÍhere b'ere exceptions
and, to a Large extent, these exceptions, a coterie
of niildlenen an,il comunlty çiodfathers. tended to be
vier+ed wÍth a degree of deference tenpered by sone
suspicion, especially among younger second generation
Black people. Às a resultr a "bridge of conffdence" -
r*hich is what Black Sections are nür providing
between the Black connunity, Black Labour actívists
andl the Party - tended to be precarious or
non-existent. The naJorÍty of second generation Black
peoBle urder the age of 25 tended not, to participate
Ln nainstrearn polltics at all. This trend, ¡n¿nifested
by their refusal to even vote, continues.

So, when older Black peo¡rle were asked by lihlte
conrades about, Black Sections, they sald they d1d not
want to be segregated off into a speciat section.yet, when Black Labor¡¡ actl.vlsts lnvolveð in Black
Sectl-ons ex¡)lalnecl the f,ederal set up of ttre Labour
Party a¡¡d the need for us to r¡r¡lte as a sl.ngle voice
in order for us to be heard, the response was often
very dlfferent.

Secondly, another group of younger Black comrades
argued from a theoretical basis ttrat unity of the
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wÕrking class had tc¡ be placed above any sectional
interests. They argued that the Labour Party was, by
its very nature, opposed.to racis and that the Black
Section would only pronot€ greater dÍvÍsion. They
denowtced it as a device for furthering the careers
of a few niddle class Black politÍclans.

This, of course, provided ammunition for others to
denlgrate what we had been saylng but, as the'debate
continued, we ÍIon our case - especÍally àsr despite
these theotetical differeflces, the co¡nrades were not
opposed to joining the Black Section themselves once
it got going. _
At the same tj¡e as winnlng the Party to support us¡
Je got the first neeting of the Black Secti-on off tl¡e
ground. By then r+e'd realised, fron talkÍnq to other
Black activists 1n London and looking at the Party
structute more closely, that a t'sectiotl"'was a better
organisationaf form'than 'fcaucus", although as yet we

had not looked at the extent to which we trould want
the same representation rÍghts as other sections. Our
f irst priority at this staqe was get't,ing Black
members together. The first meeting did not go nell'
dividing almost rnnedLately ih'to two factíons.

One group cane arrned' with a draft of 'nodel rules'
and even suggested Èhe text of a campaign/recruitnent
leaftet. We- were taken aback at their clockwciik
efficiency, They took the key post of, secretary that
¡lght, but the elecÈions of chair and treasurer r¡ere
de{erred.,, !ù€ ,learnt what t'hey were about very
quickly. They opposed 't!Þ concept of Black Sect'l"ons
but, if they could control our one, t'hey ¡rere
prepared to use Lt, flo$everr bY workLng hard to
j¡yoJve people, encourêging everyone to come to the
æetings and take a. fuLl part whatever their views',
thls når-new ''poJ.itlaal: perspective becane a ninor*ty
influence, rather than a najorLty force withtn the
Btack Section at its fraglle, ernbryonic stage' The
lim.it .,.of ..,-oqr ..,,Þ€rtience calner though, when our
secretrry $renÈ tô a ¡¡ard neeting - and, during
questloning, said he was opposed to Black Sections
hinself I Fortì¡¡rately, a Black wouan who had attended

la

our meetj¡rg with great enthusiasm was also there and
was able to counter this damaging propaganda. ;:ì::.

After that a menber of the same faction - one of o-t¡r
delegates to the General Comnittee - also let us do$rn

very badfy. She had originally been chosen because
menbers felt strongly that one of our representatives
shoutd be a woman, We lrere prepared to trust that héli
opposition to Black Sections would not interfere wíth
her obligations as our delegate. This trust was later
to prove naive: she publicly put forward her
political disagreements with üsr culminating in a
tirade against Black Sections at the LPYS sunmer
camp, and, during a debate on conference reÊolutions
at the GC, she broke her mandate to vote for the one
from the Black Section. She was strbseguently censured
by the Section and told that if she broke our nandate
again she could no J-onger be our delegate. The
neeting also felt it, necessary to pass a resolution
instructing our officers to be the sole
representatives of the Sect,ion as speakers in future.
(By now, the officers nf the section had changed and
no longer included representatives of this group. )

This chapter of our history ls not yet conrplete. But
during iÈs progress we have been forced to come of
age morê rapidly than other black sections in the
country that have not been subjected to factianal
polftical- debates. The heated and boisterous nature
of ,these d,iscussions discouraged some membersr who
felt they might never end, from' attending our
meetings -'v¡e probably lost about half a dozen people
in the process. Despite our e>çerience of these
tactics, which have also included whispering
campaigns across London nisreporting events and
discussions taken at our Black Section and personal
attacks and dent¡nciations on television, vre r,have
stuck to our belief that dlfferences must be
confronted in politÍcal discussion, not by
witch-hunts out of the Section or the party. Despite
the problems, we have not replaced our cçnsured GC
delegate - although a nunber of comrades are eager to
get involved in the ParÈy at that leve1. We have
debated many issues. v¡e are united over the need for
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the Party as a whole to câxtPaigrn against the
,iJ¡stitutionalised racistr of our socieiy' We don't see

the Black Section as bei-ng *the solution" to the
probleü of the relâtionship of t'he Party and the
ãtact conmr.rrity: but It is part of . tÌ¡e grassroots
renedy.

Siíce otrr inauspicl-ous stårt' attendance at meetings
hås bêeñ steadily rising. It is not uriusual to get
laround'20' :þeople turni¡¡g llp. This good attêndance
muèt'r' 'lni.par-t', be due to Ètre tpersonal servicer the
officers ttgive . the 120-pl-us æmbers. Each ncr¡ttt
minutes, agendaÉ and notices of the next neeling,aqe
delLvered by hand. officers arê encouraged !o- make

contact with neobers, çhether or not they attend
'nëetl.iigs, and ftnd out what is happening in the
connwiity. thfs can be onerous but we think it wtll
be worth it, in the long run.

To ,begin with, debates over our basic structure
domlnated our meeti-ngs. t{hat were to be our rules?
i¡hat resoluÈions did we need to get through the EC

and.GC to guarantee our exÍstence? And shoulô we go

along'rç¿¡fr tire constituency' s suggestion of provldlng
then wdth a liaison officer whose Job lt would be to
repor.t,':onouïaffairstotheGC?(Inittallythere
*.ã*'strong obJections because sooe uenbers felt thLs
could end'up as a rpolicingt post')

As we developed fræ a tcaucus' to a 'gectíonr He

realised that vte: needed to be able to t"k:
tresolutions direct ¡ g¿5.:,: 6tg Geheral Management

Co¡umittee (GC) in order to get or¡r vÍews across' Àt
f,irst tve had relied on ward bran:h"-" 'wlie11 we had

some ¡áfluence, but when rre ralsed the'problems the
E€ deóided it would table any of ou¡ resolutions in
its own name, thereby shortcutt'Lng:the problen'

But i-n practice tåis was--still not satisfactpry' Íle

lookectt''to.ho*otherblacksectionsweredea}ing
with this question and dectded to demand we be

allowed delefates to the cC, At first we wêre witllng
to do a deal:to'avoid an, constltr¡tional problerns and

restrict our delegatest right's to !0Êrê participation'
but shen r¡e debated the question,'¿t the GC lt was

decided that the tcoryromlse' would Pteate nore
problens than it solved. The @ ag3eed unanimously to
Itt" u" full delegate rights llke any other Eectlon'

our dealings vrith the CtP officers, r¡hgi*"t" prepared
to listen to oul demands and then elçlain to us how

we could best achiêve o¡¡r aLus, provided us tp1'th sone

valuable lessQns. wlthout such conscientlous suPport'
a Black Secttôn .in vauxhatL would have taken very
nuch longer than'a year to build. And, after all t'he

discussions which had taken place' getting the
,wholehearLed .support of the GC realli-"boosted our

,ngrale. _
Af,terthelongrlaborÍoushaulthatdraggedi''usinto
beconing a fully Integrated part of const,Ltuenclt life
ln Vauxhall r \¡rê began e:çIorÍng issuee of naJor
concerni.ntheBlackcomunJ.ty.Souecomrades
denandeð we adopt a fully norked out prograæ' but
¡¡e resisted the te¡npÈation to succunb to'' their
centrallsm. It would have resulted Ln us iltposlng our
policies on the Black conmunlty rather thar¡ listenlng
anci learni¡g before evolving, fron the grassroots,
posiàions -on housi¡g, enplolmert" ';i"and equal
ã¡þrtunfties. The officers felt this ¡rriccess would
Ët L¿ "r"ia"d 

Lf we supplemented what we learned,
éach nonth on the doorstep, wl.th what e¡néÎged fræ a

debate where a guest speaker acted as a êatalyst at
our Black Section n€etfngs. The peop).e werve heard
from j.nclude LambeÈh's Chai-r of ltousingi a Black
activl.st member of the Hornsey and l{ood Green Party,
speakers from other Btack Sections and

representatives fror¡ t-}rc Black consclousneÉs MovelDent

of-.Sôuth Àfrica. ,Tra.de,,unionlsts (lncluding a Black
ulner) , Black councill'ofs, ir'ttte local Mp and the
Leêder of Lambeth Cow¡cÍI are scheduled to address us
at future neetings.
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!,1ç are planning to launch a recruitment drive to get
more Black people inVolved in the Labour Party. But,
j-n a year, ourachievements have been reasonable. We

\ave fought to save two Black self-help groups who
had been deserted by local and central government
funding. And we have helped ensure the election of
two Black Íromen to L4rnbeth Council in recent
by-elections (bringing the grand total to three Black
women councillors).

The first. of these "u",i.Í"rndale Ward, and it is
worth looking at thís by-electÍon in some detail.
Fer¡rdêle has the highest Black population (more than
5Ot) of any ward in Vauxhall, so it is no coincidence
that the early work connected with the constituency
having a Black Section câÍre from Elack activists
based there.

!,lhen'"ã Cõunci} vacancy occurred in Ferndale the month
the GC agreed, to accept d,elegates from the B1ack
Section, the concept of "adtion not vrords" vras puÈ to
the test. All 'three'ward côuncillors were Labour and
wtrite. wittr tt¡e resignation'r: ¡ot job reasons, of orte

9f' :thern heré was'''a- big opport.oiity for thê': Black
conmuni-ty il a seat made rock iiolid for Labour by
Êtse,ir votes. However, the matter was not as simple as
i't, seemed. To be eligiJcle to stand, a patty me¡tber
hä€ first to be on the Local Government Comi-Ètee-rs
panel of possÍble candidates. At that Èime there we?e
no- Black people on the panel, T!.¡o Black Section
found,ers, respected activists in the ward, would have
stoôd a good chance of being selected but r¡ere
unwílling to stand. Their al.n Ì{as not to seek
elecËion. This was a familiar crisis: Black peopte
demandíng greater representêtion but (a) not putting
themselves forward, and (b) for reasons that best
demonstrate the need,for a Black Section, not able'to
get, the best out of ho¡¿ the Labour earty works. The
Black Sectlonr s officers, using their per5onal
contaets with other Black party mernbers, srent,about
finding peoBle r*illing to stand,. By the end of some
tense. moments (given the race against tjme and the
reluctance, because Black comrades suspected the
process was racially biased against them) three:Blaek
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cosrades ,:- t$¡o r{oûlen ?nd a mëur - had been empanelled.
Next cêne the shortliÈting" All three were invited to
the seiêction confèrence, But, on the night, only two
turned" up. one of the¡n -'a $onan - was successful.
During the run u¡r, Black Section members had lobbied
the iest of the narty to creête an atmosphere in
which a good Black candidate would be selected.

Prlor to the beglnni.:ng of, the by-electlon caryraign,
two things of sigmlficance happened. First, the Black
Section, to which the candLdate had been a regular.
attender, pledged lts comlt¡nent to work vigorously
for her election. And, second, a Black Sectlon member
who ¡¡as also a Ferndale ward officer argrued, at a
meeting to dlscuss strategry, for the ho¡oe of a BLack
comrade on a predoninantly Black council esÈate to be
used ae a base during the ca.npaign. This ïras agreed
by Èhe comrade a¡rd the ward officers. The stage wâs
set. Six or seven Black L'orkers - tnest of theu Party
nerobers, but also a number of s¡mpatbisers - turned
r¡p regularly on evefy ntght and rleekend of the'
canpaign. ¡ilcrale was extremely high. ,E:çerÍences on
the door knocker included Black householders stating
categorically that, ff lt, eras one of those Ífhite
Labour Party people on thelr porch, they could get
lost, l{hen the sane householders ¡¡ere confronted by
Black activists pronoting the Party, their lnitial
reaction was often one of,, i¡credulity.,,¡iYou nust be
nad, theytve done nothlng"for, us." But slowly the íce
began to nelt. We heard the cries of ¡¡oe a.bout no
transfers to better properties, the irregu).arity of
repaÍr work and of vandallsm and violence on the
estate. The experience made the candidate, herself a
council house tenant, determined to serve on the
Itousing Conmfttee lf elected (to date, there vere no
Black counclllors on the Housing ConßÍttee). Ànl¡lray,
the results were impressive. Black and l,thlte comrades
working together on the Stockwell Park Estäte
achieved the highest canvass returns recorded for. the,'
sprawllng polltng dfstrlct. And a Black candidate,
despite opposition frcn a stronq and locally-active
Alliance candÍdate¡ wÞrì for l¡abour with an lncreased
uajority.
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You could see the difference the evening of polling
day. Suddenly the Black vote came out. The confidence
of the Alliance drained away. As one tabour caqraign
worker put it¡ "Al1 of a sudden we had a J.ong queue
of Black people off the estate waitJ.ng Èo vote. Many
of them had never been to vote before. The Liberal
nu¡¡ber-taker sittlng nexÈ to me opened her mouth in
amåzen€nt. Irve never seen anyone go so t¿çhite.r'
Elsewhere in the ward our canpalgn showed up the
realfty behind the Alliancer s talk on race rre
started get,ting reports of the Llberals runnlng
scared, vlsíting whlte voters and calling on thetn to
"voÈe for the best White candidate".

Vauxhall CI,P's Black neñrsfrfp is predonlnantly
fJ-rËt generaÈion, much like that of other part,ies up
and down the country. But the Black Section is
confident that it, wiLl not only encourage oLder
members to become more active, but w111 also bring
about an j¡fusion of, young Black people - who form
the najority of the Afro-Caribbean comunfty - lnto
the Party. This, we belleve, wlIl result in an
energet,ic and challengJ.ng new di"mensíon being added
to an i¡rner city Party which is already naJclng
headway with a range of coromunity-based canpaigns.
The future of the Black Sestion heavily depends on
the success of our eff,orts to recruit new blood. Irle
wonrt, however, b€ inÈerested in the deferential
polltics of the past, when Labourr s only concern ïras
to recruit voting fodder. !lê want a biE, actlve Black
menbershlp of Var¡<hall Labour parÈy. À rneubersbip
that truly ref,Iects our large presence (rcre than
30t) t¡ the local population."

I
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I{e have outliáed the debates which have taken
ptace in olrï Party l¡ some detail because most
óf the argumenÈs used against Black Sections
nationally have' also been iaised in Vauxhall.
But, as one courade put it, confronted with the .

förceful case advanced by meubers of the BI4ck 
.

Section, hostility and suspicion ."evaporated".
VaúxhalÌ Black Section is no longer treated as
anything peculiar - it is an integral cqmponent
of our ParÈy structure. AII- information sent to
Party' 6ianchesi': iS:.' 'also sent . to . the Black '

Section. 'It cani and does, raise any j-ssue it:-wished ât the Gc, although, unsurprisingly, its,
princÍpal concerns at this stage,are those,which
led' to its formation ,'- the many aspects of'
racisl trithin our society.

: ìiì:

rhesè debates háve taught the Party a great deal
- about thè.'r'Þlack perspective| on race. rt has

been 'a test5ng';¿¡6 some.tj¡es painful process
nhere::':' ât the extremes - grh,ite,comrades ,.have
hacl to confroht their olrn pxeconceptions about
the 'issue, making profound adjustments on the
'riay, and Black eomrades have had to learn about
the ;rules' and restrj-itions presente.d by the
current structure of the Labour Party.
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Like Wonenr s: Sections' the B1ack Sêction has had
to confront the elitist concept that they cän
only prove Èhei-r worth by producing nore Black
pu¡fic representatives" The Catch 22 in this' of
course, ig.that when wouen and,/or Black comrades
do pt¿t thànselves forward¡ they not only have to
be 'betterr'.than their r+hite, nale cour¡te¡?artst
but they are then accused of careeris¡a' Yet the
truth ls that, r¡rless they trave a base wLthi¡t
thelr ,con$!¿r¡ity' a Black and/or ttonan
representativ.e is t-ikely to be no nore t'han Just
a - synbiôIå.c token. A strong, confident Black
9".¡1p¡i;'wi1J. nake futr¡¡e representätlves more
accountable and receptJ.ve to the needs of theLr
constituency and will encor¡rage more coorades to

'put themselves forward. It will also ast as a

transmission belt, not only brlnging more B1ack

fêopte into the Party, but also provlding us
with the voice of the BLack co'nmr.rrity. The Black
Sectionrs aj¡ is not, as sone opponents have
sÈated, to provide the Party with a few BIacJt
MPs. It ls to radlcally change Èhe low status of
Black people in this countryf v¡hich ts
reproduced withi¡ the structures of the Labour
llovenent.

Recognislng this, the TIJC pr$lished a Black
lilorkersr Charter, containing a checkllst for
exanJning ¡¡¡ion structures anô procedures in
order to inprove equal opportunities wÍftll¡t
thei¡ own organisations and activitles. As the
Charter says ¡ "Trade r¡nions cannot Just t'atk
about egual oppottunity they must be seen to be
taking active steps to n¿ke it a reality"' The
sau¡e applies Èo the Labour Party, and its
leadershlp - proddedÌ by Black actÍvfsts - has
also been forced to confront the probleur of how

to get more B1ack peoPle involved in tbe Labour
Movement. So¡ne w¡ion leaders are no!r, sayfng the
Party should take a leaf out of the TIIC's book
and €et up an Equal Rights St¡b-Connlttee. But
the .øajor failing of such a proposÍtion is that
it would not be a grassroots reuredy- Às a

constituency Party, we are concerned with those
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Radical, campaigning constituency Black
Sectíons¡ orrE .elçerience tells us, will make a
major contrjbuti-on to solving one of . Labour's
most danaging ,flav¡s the "absence of, a Black
voice in the Party. The B1ack voice Í¡ì,.our Party
is not prepared to accept more pious þlatitudes
or promises but demands registration,
recruitment,, representaticn and, above aII,
action.

This is going to mean representing the Black
perspective in alt of La^bou¡r s policies. He have
only ju.st begun to incorporate this perspective
into oul policies in Vauxhall, but clearly the
Party needs an economic strategry which provides
for huge funding to sten the tiåa ,:,f i,l; _:k-

unemplolment (trvice that of l.,trite. wcrl.-ers) ;
meai:ingful overseas development policy based onradical action to end the appallirrg
concentration of poverty in the southern
hemisphere and v¡ealth in the norther¡r; ¿t
strengthenjrrg of Britaint s ties with tìre
developing world in a way that benefits iLs
representatives nov¡ settled perrnanently i¡rBritain; a cotxmitment to cnsuringr the
preservation of Black culture tlrrough education
and the arÈsi policies on women which take full
eccount of the needs of Black r.,omen. ,..vegue
comnitments to Ianti-racisnrr are no longer
enough. The 'traditional' nethods of gaining a
toehold in the partyrs decision-rnaking pro".""""
by flooding the Fabians or creeping j_nto the
Co-op are not acceptable to the new generation
of Black activists. They are demanding positive
changes in the party.

Às the socialist historian, Raphael Samuel says:
"Itr s not just or even nainly a matteï offindlng Black Mps for Black constituencies, but

;.¿ a;
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rather of renewinç and redefining t'he purpose of
i:he Labour MovÊment as a whole fmuch the sane
argrrrnent applies' of cÕurse, to a more heartfelt
acceptance of ferninisrnl, If Labour cannot tap
the resou.rces of its potentially most active
follor¿ers, it deserves the fate of the French
soclalists and comunists¿ nouthing sonorous
platitudes, while its constituencies melt away."
In Vauxhall we are not going to let' our
constituency disappear - our Black Section ls
here to stay.
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Appendlx A Chronology
1 983

April

June

Aug'

Oct

Nov

Nov-
April

Dec

New Vauxhall Party forned as result af
boundary changes. Out of 80 delegates to the
General Conmittee (GC), 3 are Black: two from
ward bqanches, one from trade r¡nion.

General 8lect,ion caupalgn: Agentr s report; *It
'$¡as agreed that the ',Black vote,' r¡as very
l4rortant. We needed to recruit nore Black
peoplê fnto'the party an,il ,we should encoulage
Black r¡è¡nbers to band'together to do so."
In order to help the fornatlon of, a ,,Black

. caucus'r r' the Executive corn¡¡ittee (Ec) asks
wards to provide narnes of their Btack
nenbers. Some wards object.

EC agrees that 'rBlack Sectlon" should have an
observet at EC æetings. GC supports the
prlnciple:of settilg up a Black Section.
Black Sectioá inaugural meeting.
EC agrees to give the Sect,ion 850 to help it
fr:¡¡ctl-on.
Because the Black Section cannot put
resolutíons direct to the GC, the B1ack
members use slnqpathetic wards: this rcnthr for
instance, a resolution from Ferndale t{ard is
discussed on Black Britons entering France.

Over'- four rcnths, the Officers of the Black
Sect,lon vislt ward branches to dlscuss the
priaciples of Black Sections and any
particulär problems. This goes a long uay to
ôéaling with the suspicÍons that had exlsted.
"Labou! Localr', Vauxhall CLpts newspaper
delivered to every door in the constituency,
pr.rblicly' annóunces the formation of the Black
Sectionr giving detaits of how they cån be
contacted

,s



1 984

Jan

Irlar

Apr

l{ay

EC approves Black Section rules. lt also
agrees that Black Section resoLutions will be
placed on the aÇenda at the cC (thereby
allowing delegates to suspend Standing Orders
to discuss then). All Vauxhall menbership
forms are to include a box for those
interested in the Black Section to Èick.
Secretary j-nstructed by EC to investigate
status of Black Sections in otber CLPs.
Greater Lond,on Labour Party AGIrI supports
composite in favour of Black Sections by
522,50A votes to 198,500.
Council by-election announced in Ferndale
l.lard. Black woman, IrÍ¡a Critchlow, selected as
Labourrs candiàate.

GC unanimously agrees that the Black Section
should have delegates on the cC and EC with
full voting rights, and resolves to put this
into practice imnediately. (Investigations had
shown Èhat other CLPs allowed delegates except
for "constitutionat matters,' - Vauxhall GC
deleted these words.)
"South London Press" takes up the r storyr and
reports NEC disquiet,
Neil Kinnock, Roy Hattersley and Gerald
Kaufman line up to denounce Black SectÍons.
The national press get into the act, accusing
Labour of bei-rrg racially divíded. At the same
time we receive numerous enquiries from other
CLPs on how to set up BLack Sections.
A letter to Vauxhall from the National Agentpoints out that the GC can only set up
sections withj¡r the provisions of Clause IX(1)
of the Constituency Rules as agreed by the
NEC: the GC fnoÈes' the letter.
Ferndale by-election; Irma elected wÍth anj-ncreased majority.
Black Section resolution on the threat of
closure of a Black-run MSC scheme passed by GC
which calls on the Cotrncil to denounce the
racism that exists in the yTS.
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July

'..: , 
,

GC ovenr¡helmingly agrees to send resolution Èo
Annual Conference on Black Sectl"ons.

Vauxhall GC now has 9 Black delegates out of
90: 4 fron wards, 3 from trade unions and 2

from the Black Section,
Ar¡other Council by-election: Ame1da Inyang is
elected in- Stockr,¡e1l ward, bi:i¡ging i.!he
nunber of Black wbmen cor:rtcillors up::to
three. :'' -:

'f

GC agrees to caII a'special General lrleeting ln
October to anend the CLPrs own ru1es.
BIáck èo¡orade elected unopposed as Conference
delegate, wlth d out'of I wards nonütatlng.
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Slr,-Your lcrdct (ADril Jold!¡ thc Þr¡ty t¡d trltÀg lúü?ü! thê Dunbêr ol bhch
12) o¡ thc auêrtloË of-Blãck. in raìvc ¡olc hl¡ lncr¡rred. dclcittr¡ froú ûv. to rcv-!n,
Séuon¡ ¡¡ ttrc-I¡¡orii Þ¡¡ii cõri¡i¡tv. tht . dcnr¡d¡ õulãl ¡ totat of rlc¡rlt t00'
coD¡ålDcd ¡ ¡unbcr ol Éd rhicl¡ rons¡, or¡ralrad in tt docr not r.prercût ¡
herriagr ¡nd imcgt¡!¡clês. lvoncn's Scctlonr. ùrvc for. tx[it ãi-ootcr; wi h¡vt ao
thcreùy felling to rddrcs mul¡tèd ¡nd supponcd h¡vc ítìiÈiions ibout th¡t, Wh¡t lt
¡hr ¡nii¡ pûinLr ¡t l¡cuc. Ar ¡ot yÊt been ro!-includlnS! åìiã'-rc¡rr¡c¡r. howcvar, í¡ r
oa. 0f thG .ÐËt¡tuêtrcy prr. by lhr ç¡y, thc rílht of l'tlltrr'rialr to he¡r tr¡t.h¡¡r¡dr¡ rhich h¡vc srt up ¡ s,oncn nen¡bcrr to rlcct tha frãrl -ttrct D.ñb6r3 ¡bout
Ë¡rck Sccrlot. r7e bctitvc ïrrÊcn'¡ ¡ccËo¡ of lhÇ Na. 't-ht bru¡¡ wh¡ch no¡t coD.
thrt lt should Dot Drs¡ tilù. lloù¡l E¡reutivo C['!l¡dLttcÉ. oorn tbj¡n*bäfI' 
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Appendix B correspondence

Party Officers reply to Guardian editorial, April 1984:

Women in the van of party's specíal sections

Extract from letter from Neil Kinnock to persons
unknown (and released to the press), sent to
Vauxhall Labour Party by his office, 2 July 1984:

In pursuit of our objectives of democratic sociall'st
poticy and Ln order to increase the involvement of
people from every part of society iJt the tabour
Party:'.,.

1 I arn naturally strongly in favour of increased black
nembership of the Labour Patty and of increased

2¡

black representation both on local councils and in
Parliament.

2 L am naturally strongly in favour of strengthening
the Partyrs activities in cornbatting racialis and
prejudice whether it be overt or covert, deljJcerate
or careless. Various means have been suggested which
seem to me to be practical, positive, and necessary.
They include ttre provision by the Party of racial
ah¡areness material and courses (such as that
produced now by some Labou¡ councils) and the
arrangement and encouragement of Party activities
r¡hich are directly oriented to the identifiable
need.s of ethnic minority conmunities, I wilL
continue to promoÈe the use of these activities for
black and for white rnenbers of the Party.

3 I am in favour of ensuring that the Partyt s policy
and actions are monitored for their specific inpact
upon black peopJ.e, especially i¡ matters of
employment, housingn. education and training.

4 In the development of Party organisation,
natíonally, regionally and locally I am obviously in
favour of positive measures to encourage the
employment and involvement of people from the ethnic
minorities.

5 It will be clear from the Labour Party Constitution
that there is nothing whatever to prevent
ConsÈituency Labour Parties democratically deciding
to establish rblack sectionsr, or Èaking other steps
to d,emonstrate practical commitment to the active
participation of Êthnic minorities in the Labour
Party.

I believe that the arg.r:nent for constitutional change
is sometjmes put forward às a substÍtute for tbe more
demandÍng but more enduring and successful ùasks of
fundamental change in attitude and practice that I
have set out above

The view which I have put in response to questions
about black seclions is that constitutional change to
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provj-de for black sectlons will not achj-eve the encis

that I have set out above. First. it would create
significanl problems of raclal definitÍo¡r vrhich could
J-ead onty too easlly to errdless unproductirre acri-mcny"
seconð, r an very deeply opposed to l¡1y constituÈLonal
change whlch, vlhatever its good intentions. would, by
its' very natuïe, inevitabtry have ':. to' 'be raclaLly
segregationist. That would be a terrjjrle departure
frcn¡ the values of a democratlc socialist Pe.rty.

Some people årgue that the existence of separat'e
sections such as those fór women provide a precedent
and a justification for i,he establÍsllrûent of t'lack
sectíons. I disagree with that viev¡. There are clearly
no problems of defining qualffications for nenbership
of a Itomen's sectíon on grounds of gender as there
would be problems with definition of ethnic
characteristics. And those who hope - with the best
possilrle .moÈives - that the establishment of black
secti,ons will result,: ifl the promotion of nore black
candidates will find the experience in relation to
r¡omen's sectlons dlsappolnting but instructive since
it is clear that, whatever the other advantages' the
existence of r¡olsen's sections does not result in a
proportionate increase in the nunber of hronen
candidates, councillors or l4Ps.

Wheh the NEC Report, on Positive Discrinj¡ratj-on in the
Labour Party is pui:lished, we can, of course, debate
the issues and the options throughout the t{oveü€nt. I
offer my views in the knowledge that they represent a
consi-derable breadth of opinion amongst' .menbers of
various ethnic backgrounds and in the' hope t'haL they
can be regarded as a reasoned contri"bution to the
<iÍscussion.

steps to change its Òwn practices, anti-racist
policies are meaningless.

Certainly, Black ccmrades can be encouraged to meet
together in "caucusest'or sub-conn'rttees. Þle tried
that in Vauxha1l. The result was an understandable
frustration that such foru¡ns were still denied access
to pol-itical decision-uraking. It was as a consequence
of this experience that our General Committee resolved
to aLlow our Black Section delegation and voting
ríghts, in the full knowledge that this required
unavoidabLe constitutional change. lle do not consider
our proposals for constitútional changre to be a
substitute for fighting racis in all its forms, but
rather to be a complementary and necessary step which
the Party needs to take ín order to increase Èhe
involvement of Black people in the pursuit of our
objectives of democratic socialj-sm and a multi-racial
society.
Naturally, there are problems of racial definition.
Those problems have also had to be faced by those
Labour councils who have had to implement racial
monitoring in order to implenent equal opportunities
policies and to fight racial discrimination in their
enplolment and housing practÍces. l{e do not believe
that this is an insurmountable problem - Btack
Sections are not compulsory and to date our Black
Section has had no difficulty in allowing a process of
"self-definition" to operate.

We believe our experience is important: that is why we
believe that the maximum d.iscussion is needed to be
able to generalise it for use elsewhere, and that is
why we continue to press our invitatÍon to you to talk
about it.
Finally, it must be said, that ü/e r¡¡ere most
disappointed to see you reiterating so closely the
arguments put forward by comrades who support therMilitant' newspaper, Vlhílst vre would not wish to
discourage this sort. of cross-fertilisation of j_deas,
on this particular issue we do not believe they
represent a I'breadth of opinj-on" either wÍthin the
Party or within the Black community.

3r
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Extract from reply sent to Neil Kinnock by the
Secretary of Vauxhall Labour Party, 19 July 1984:

I,]e would li¡<e to take issue with one of the points you
s¡ake. We strongly agree wiÈh what you say needs to be
done i{, your paragraphs t-4¡ and we are at'tempting to
implernent all these measures locally. Howeverr ollr
Éxperience ls th¿t, r¡nless the Party tèkes positive
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BLACK SECTIONS
HERE TO STAY!

THE VAUXHALL EXPERIENCE

This pamphlet has been produced by members ofVauxhall Labour Party aÀ a contribution to the
debate on Black Sections.

Those who do not directly experience a form ofoppression cannot easily understand it. In Vauxhall
we. are _trying to listen to Black people - and in sodoing develop strategies for figniing racism insideand outside the party. We have oãty just begun
lhis process: but already we are reä"úitirrg moreBlack members, existing Èlack comrades are ilayinga fuller role, and we háve waged successful 'council
byelection campaigns (with both Black and white
candidates).

Labourrs defeat in the 1983 General Brection showedthe need for change. In inner city areas with
substantial Black populations it showed the need tobe part of those communities and to understand and
express their aspirations.

A slick media image may pull us up a few points in
the.opinion- polls, but if we want io bring about afundamental and irreversibre change in soãiety then
we have to start listening to our roots.

vauxhallrs Black section is an attempt to start thatprocess. What follows is an attempt to show how far
we have got.

.t:
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